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Bridging the Gap
Changed for good
19 year old Sunny* left China at the age of three together with his 
family, to settle down in Singapore. Growing up, Sunny had some 
anger management issues and would get into fights far too often. A 
determined person who only has winning on his mind, he would get 
very upset when he was defeated at competitions and would create 
trouble among teammates or his opponents. 
Seven years ago, Sunny’s friends living around the estate introduced 
him to The Salvation Army Youth Development Centre (YDC) and 
he has been actively participating in activities and programmes
organised by our staff.  
Functioning as a drop in centre, the YDC aims to help youths build 
a strong foundation now for their future. Through fun and engaging 
activities, youths are able to share, encourage and be of support to 
one another. At the YDC, the youths also benefit from attending 
workshops covering topics on anger and time management, tips 
to healthy eating, character building and understanding different
personalities. 
Other than workshops, the YDC also uses a variety of sports, such 
as basketball, table tennis, soccer and badminton, to reach out 
to youths living in the estate nearby. The regular young people 
also had a chance to learn a new sport not commonly known in
Singapore. Tchoukball is a game from Switzerland which is a
combination of elements of volleyball, squash and handball.  
These activities were beneficial to Sunny as it helped him to
overcome and control his temper. Having a better understanding 
of people with different personalities also helped him to communicate 
with his peers and strengthened their friendships. During these
seven years, friends and staff have witnessed a significant change in 
Sunny’s attitude towards life. 
He has tamed his fiery temper and become friendlier and more
approachable.  He is now a better team player and took part in both local
and international Tchoukball tournaments. His team participated in 
the Mah Bow Tan Cup 2009 and Institute-Varsity-Polytechnic (IVP)
Games and came in 1st for both competitions. They also competed 
in the Mizuno Tchoukball League 2009 and came in 2nd place.

At the world level, Sunny was part of Team Singapore at the World 
Games 2010 and World Tchoukball 2011 and they clinched the 
bronze medal.
Sunny is currently leading a YDC Tchoukball team as a player 
and coach. He also coaches a team from a Secondary school and
Polytechnic. 
According to Sunny, he believes that: “If not for the YDC and staff, 
I would not be who I am today. The staff are my mentor, helping me 
to overcome difficult situations, advising and guiding me whenever 
I feel lost.”
When we witness a person who has changed for the better, our 
hearts are filled with joy and it motivates us to strive harder. In this 
New Year, would you please consider contributing to The Salva-
tion Army and help us bring hope and joy to our 1600 beneficaries. 
Every bit of your donation makes a difference in their lives. Please 
donate generously.

* Name has been changed
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Star Wars Stormtroopers Gift Presentation

World Kindness Day 2011- Banquet of 
Honour

Christmas Kettling and Starbucks Christmas
Open House 2011
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Join our Red Shield Club

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individuals, businesses, companies, etc. that make
donations to Institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference
numbers (e.g NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations.
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt.
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突出的改变
19岁的山尼*在3岁的时候与家人离开中国，移居新加坡。青年时期的山

尼脾气十分暴躁也不懂如何控制情绪，所以动不动就跟人打架。他的个

性好胜，所以比赛输了就会因心情不好而向同队团员或对手发脾气。

七年前，通过邻居的介绍，山尼开始积极地参加救世军中央青年培育中

心职员所举办的活动和节目。

救世军中央青年培育中心是一间日间活动中心，其宗旨是帮助青年人为

未来打好坚固的基础并透过康乐活动彼此鼓励分享生命。青少年们也能

通过各种研讨会学习情绪处理、时间管理、健康饮食生活、个人品格培

养和个性差异了解等课题。

除了研讨会之外，青年培育中心也藉着主办各种运动如篮球、乒乓、足

球和羽球等与社区青少年们交流。常到培育中心的青少年们也有机会学

习一种新加坡罕见的球类运动称为巧固球。巧固球是一种由瑞士发起的

球类运动，它综合了排球、壁球和手球的特征。

这些活动成功的帮助山尼克服暴躁的脾气。他从了解其他人个性差异的

课程中学习了如何与朋友们沟通，也因此巩固了他们之间的友谊。在这

七年里，朋友和职员们都见证了山尼对人生的态度有了极大的转变。

现在的他能够控制自己暴躁的脾气，也变得比较友善和和蔼。在球场

上，他是一位合群的队员。他和球队一同参与国内外巧固球竞赛。2009

年，他们在两项球赛：马宝山杯和理工学院校际赛中得了双料冠军。而

在美津浓巧固球2009联赛中获得了亚军。

山尼也成为新加坡球队的队员，并在2010年的环球赛和2011 年的全球巧

固球赛中获得了铜牌，为新加坡在国际上争光。

现在山尼是青年培育中心的教练和队员。同时，他也是一支由理工学院

和中学生合成队伍的教练。

山尼说：“如果不是青年培育中心和职员们，我今天不会有这样的成

就。职员们是我的良师。他们帮助我渡过困难时期，在我迷失的时候开

导和带领我。”

能够看到不同的生命逐渐被改变得更好，我们的内心充满了喜乐，也激

励我们更加努力去造就更多人使他们受益。在这新年，请您考虑捐献给

救世军，帮助我们把希望和喜乐带给1600位受益人。您每一点滴的捐献

对他们的生命都会有很大的影响。请慷慨解囊。

*名字被改变
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Christmas Kettling and Starbucks Christmas Open House 2011
The eighth year of the Starbucks Christmas Open House was 
launched in conjunction with the official opening of Starbucks’ 
first destination store at Rochester Park. In over 75 of their stores 
across Singapore, Starbucks partners served a total of 30,414 
cups of beverages whilst Salvation Army volunteers collected 
$50,270. Significant efforts from the Open House contributed to 
the Christmas Kettle Appeal’s grand total of $218,164.66. 
The Salvation Army would like to express its heartfelt thanks to 
all its supporters and volunteers who selflessly give of their time 
and their money.
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World Kindness Day 2011 - Banquet of Honour
On 13 November 2011 to mark World Kindness Day the
Salvation Army Corps under the direction of LoveSingapore 
(an alliance of local churches) decided they wanted to mark this
occasion in a real and tangible way. To this end the groups 
hosted a banquet of honour for 90 foreign workers from eight
different countries. The outcome was two groups united in servant
leadership with the desire to be a blessing to Singapore and 
other nations. 

At the commencement of this wonderful occasion, the Chief 
Secretary, Lieut-Colonel Bob Lee expressed his appreciation 
to all the guests for helping in the development of our nation. 
Gift bags provided by the Red Shield Industries were presented 
to every guest. 30 corps volunteers waited on the dinner tables 
which brought joy to the guests. The Singapore Central Corps 
band provided music and Christmas carols which were gratefully 
received. There was then great excitement when guests took part 
in the blessing draw. 

Towards the end of the evening, guests showed their gratitude 
with huge smiles and amongst the many kind expressions of 
thanks was when one guest was overheard to say to a  volunteer 
host, ‘Thank you for being so kind to us and we truly enjoyed 
ourselves.’

To commemorate six years of support towards The Salvation 
Army, Mr Desmond Soh from The Singapore Garrison 501st 

Legion (Star Wars Imperial Stormtroopers) presented a framed 
photo collage to Public Relations Director, Mr Gregory Lee at 
The Salvation Army Territorial Headquarters.

The legion has been volunteering for The Salvation Army at 
various events but predominantly at the annual Christmas Kettle 
Appeal. Decked out in various Star Wars characters’ costumes, 
the volunteers encourage contributions into the red Kettle pots 
in between the frequent photo taking requests from passers-by.

Sharing
Star Wars Stormtroopers
Gift Presentation


